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Get the Smartest Card @ your 
library®

September is Library Card Sign-
up Month and the Amherst Town 
Library wants to make sure that all 
children in Amherst have the smartest 
card of all – a library card.  Studies show 
that children who are read to in the home 
and who use the library perform better in 
school and are more likely to continue to use 
the library as a source of lifetime learning.

Getting a library card is easy. Just visit the library 
(children under age 12 should come with a parent) and 
present your student ID. Non-residents attending Am-
herst schools are also eligible for a student card, valid 
year-round until graduation.

Of course, library cards aren’t just for kids.  In fact, 
68 percent of American adults have a library card.  Now 
more than ever, Americans turn to – and depend on 
– their libraries and librarians financial information, 
computer and Internet access, and, of course, books, 
movies and more.

Library cards are available to anyone living, working 
or owning property in Amherst. Residents and proper-
ty owners should present a photo ID and printed veri-
fication of address when applying for a card. Employ-

ees working in Amherst should bring 
a letter verifying employment signed 
by their employer. For more informa-
tion on how to sign up for a library 
card, visit the library, call 673-2288 
or visit the library website at www.
amherst.lib.nh.us. 
Storytimes

Our traditional story times begin 
the week of September 13 and run 

for six weeks. Drop in as your sched-
ule permits, no registration is re-

quired.  We would love to see you!
Babies to 24 months- Tuesdays at 

10AM with Miss Sarah
2s & 3s- Thursdays at 10AM with Miss 

Sarah
4 & Up- Wednesdays at 11:30AM with Miss Sue

Open Play Time
Everyone is welcome to join us in Open Play Time 

on Friday, Sept. 17, Oct. 15 and Oct. 29 from 10-11AM.  
We will have lots of toys out.  This is a great way to so-
cialize and meet some other families in town!
Junior Book Club

Wednesday, September 8 from 6:30-7:45 PM. Grades 
2-5.
Middle School Book Club

Wednesday, September 1 from 6:30-7:30 PM. Grades 
5&6.

It’s About Conservation

Healing Potions
By Bruce B. Beckley
ContriButing Writer

ALL IN A NAME
Carolus Linneaus, the Swedish botanist and nat-

uralist, established the modern method of naming 
plants and animals with definitive Latin names in 
1753.   I wondered for awhile, why Latin?  There’s 
challenge enough in learning the names of plants 
in English without trying to learn names in anoth-
er language I can’t hardly pronounce.

So why Latin?  My mentors Ted Scott and Larry 
Newcomb taught me why.  For instance take Trout 
Lily, the little wildflower in Latin named Erythro-
nium Americanum.  Who needs that handle?  But 
if coming from Connecticut, I talk about Dog-
toothed Violet and you from Massachusetts know 
Adder’s Tongue and others from Pennsylvania are 
describing Fawn Lily while the Vermonter is re-
porting on Yellow Hookers or any one of 19 other 
local names for the same plant, it would be con-
fusing to compare sightings with the Kansas native 
who saw Easter Lilies.  Hence the scientific unique 
Latin name to which all the local names, including 
Ail Doux from the Province of Quebec are tied.

One more – in a pharmacopeia of 1629 the same 
plant in Virginia was called yellow-bastard daffo-
dil  “…which the naturall people hold not only to 
be singular to procure lust, but hold it secret, loth 
to reveal it.”
NURTURING NATURE

The second edition of the Amherst Walk Book, 
just published, contains two dozen prescriptions 
for mental and physical health.  These trail descrip-

tions and maps for trails 
in Amherst and nearby 
places can be your phar-
macopeia of outdoor 
healants.  In the latest 
edition of Saving Land, published by The Land 
Trust Alliance, nature as a nurturer is presented.  
Here are a few extracts:
• Senior citizens in Tokyo who lived close to walk-

able green streets and spaces lived longer than 
those who didn’t by an average of five years.

• Children with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder (ADHD) can lessen symptoms with a 
walk in the park.  Children who took a 20-min-
ute walk in natural surroundings experienced a 
greater decrease in their symptoms than those 
who walked in a suburban area.

• Environmental phychologists Stephen and Ra-
chel Kaplan theorize that nature is an antidote 
to mental fatigue.  Time in nature refreshes our 
minds and renews our capacity to focus our 
tasks.

• Students at Michigan high schools with views 
of trees and greenery out their windows scored 
better on standardized tests, graduated and 
attended college at higher rates than similar 
students at other schools.

Do it!  Take your walk book and get out and 
get under the trees for your health and your kids’ 
health.  The Amherst Walk Book is available at the 
Amherst Town Hall and the Toadstool Bookshop.

Town News

AMHERST TOWN LIBRARY
Amy Lapointe, Library Director
14 Main St., Amherst NH 
Phone 673-2288  Fax 672-6063
email: library@amherst.lib.nh.us
web http://www.amherst.lib.nh.us
Mon-Thu, 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Fri & Sat, 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sun, 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Summer Reading Program Ends with Slime

Governor Benning Wentworth of 
NH and King George II of England. 

A highly anticipated event in New 
England, Antiques on the Green in-
cludes 35 dealers and features many 
items such as country furniture and 
decorative pieces (stone ware and 
kitchen items, etc.), architectural 
and garden items, fine silver and 
glass, dolls and toys, books, textiles, 
art and jewelry. 

Among the many quality dealers 
are some long time returning partic-
ipants such as Peter Wood Hill An-
tiques from Deerfield, NH, Prescott 
Hill from Hooksett, NH, Country 
Cape Antiques from Swanzey, NH, 
and Seasons at Calmore from Dun-
stable, MA.  New participants in-
clude Spruce Hill Farm from Dam-
ariscotta, ME, Durgin Plot Antiques 
from Canterbury, NH,  Re-collec-
tions by Eileen from Westminster, 
MA, to name a few! 

Verbal appraisals will be per-
formed during the event free of 
charge (1 item appraised with each 
show admission fee of $5) between 
10:30 and 11:30 am by Jason Hack-
ler, owner/manager of New Hamp-
shire Antique Co-op of Milford, 
NH.

 Those attending the show can 
also enjoy dulcimer music by local 
musician, Sandy Lafleur, a bake sale 
sponsored by the Society and food 
from various local vendors. Visi-
tors can also take advantage of the 
book sale sponsored by the Am-
herst Town Library which takes 
place simultaneously at the Con-
gregational Church adjacent to the 
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village green. Also within walking 
distance of the show and free of 
charge, are two museums of local 
history maintained by the Society. 
Finally, many local antique shops 
offer a whole day of antiquing to 
those traveling to Amherst for the 
show.  For more information about 
the event, please see check the So-
ciety website www.hsanh.org.

 

AMHERST, PULPIT RUN 
NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE
20 House Yard Sale, Saturday, September 11, 2010,   
8:00 AM – 2:00PM Rain or Shine. NO EARLY BIRDS!  
Everything from electronics to antiques, sporting goods, 
clothing, toys, furniture…If you can think of it…  
We probably will have it!

Once again the Amherst Town Library’s 
Summer Reading Program was a huge success!  
In keeping with the water theme of this year’s 
program the children made a record breaking 
“splash” by logging in 6016 hours of reading.  The 
middle school and up students “rode the wave” 
of success by reading numerous books and of-
fering many book reviews to share their favor-
ites.  One hundred twenty eight adults “watered 
their minds” and submitted 742 entries for the 
weekly raffles.

 In celebration of summer reading, the second 
annual BBQ was held on the village green on 
August 12 and approximately 250 people joined 
in the festivities. Grand prize winners were an-
nounced and Miss Emily and Miss Sue fulfilled 
their promise to be slimed if the goal of 5000 
hours was reached.

 It was a fun-filled summer at the library.  If 
somehow you missed it; remember that oft re-
peated mantra—“Wait until next year.”  We’ll 
look forward to having you join us then!
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Young readers watch the sliming.

Sue Ruggiero slimed by a reader.Miss Sue and Miss Emily after the sliming.

Antique glassware shines on the Common.


